REGISTRATION FEES:

Membership Fee $25.00 per Delegate Vote
Team Fees (Insurance/General and Administrative) $39.00 per Team*

Player Fees
  Recreation Player $5.50 per Player
  Travel Player $8.50 per Player
  Secondary Player $3.00 per Player

Player Transfer Fee $1.00 per Player
Player Release Fee $1.00 per Player

Special Teams/Player Card Fees
  Export Team Fee $275.00 per Team
  Tournament Team Fee $50.00 per Team
  Direct Player Fee $15.00 per Player
  Export Player Fee $15.00 per Player

Registration Fees and Player Database are due on or before:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 15</th>
<th>December 15</th>
<th>March 15</th>
<th>June 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Fall Registration</td>
<td>Additional Changes to Fall Registration</td>
<td>Primary Spring Registration</td>
<td>Final Seasonal Year Fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINES/LATE FEES:

Late Registration Payment and/or Player Database $250.00
Non-Attendance at Annual General Meeting
  1st year: $250.00
  2nd year: $500.00
Annual Concussion Education Certification form $500.00
Appeal/Arbitration Fee: $200.00
  • Failure to submit any of these materials and payment of fine may also result in a suspension of membership

National/Regional/State Cup:
  Game Forfeit – Intrastate $150.00
  Non-Attendance – US Youth Soccer Region I Competition $500.00
    (In addition to any fine instituted by the competition)

*for Intramural and Recreational registration purposes only, a team is defined as 14 players.